
©tafelte 

Contracting Rate« for the Trl-Weckly. 
(ONB HyüAHE 18 TB» UNES OK LBSS.) 

No. Square». B § 

1 f44u.tr« .$ 7 $ 10 
2 squares 10 16 
8 squares 15 lh 
4 squares j 1H 20 
f> >• quarts < 20 2ft 
6 squares I 22' 28 
7 squares 26 33 
H «quares j 30 89 

10 squares 86 60 

B B B • B 

t U$ 16 $ 18 $ 20 I 35 
20 26 30 

26 80 
•25; 30 
35 40 
40 60 
60 <0 
54 70 
70 80 

82 60 
85 00 
S81 75 
60' 85 
60; 95 
70j 105 
80, 115 
90' 125 

Tai- »10 per annum 
6 " 

APVCUTISINQ $1 SO per square, first Insertion 
•> 76 " each subsequent. 

ttv Hair yearly or yearly contracts made with 
dverliiters. 
*«T All transient advertising, cash. 

B A T O N  K U U O K :  

T U E S D A Y , 2 6 ,  1 8 6 7  

TELEGRAPHIC. 

WAHFIINHTON,  Nov. 22.—Internal  ROV»-
i ino receipts to-day $!I48.000. 

' l ' i io premature publication of Grant '» 
report  croate» oxcitemont.  Grant don' t  
recommend tho discontinuance ol  the 
Erecdmen's Bureau.  

Over nine mill ions of dollars has been 
expended in bounties under tho law of 
J  uly last .  

A continuation of surveys for r iver and 
hurbot improvements,  especially on West
ern waters,  is  recommended. 

Grunt 's  est imates omit  appropriations 
for t l 'o ISureuu of Refugees and Erecdinon 
ami iho Bureau of Mili tary Justice.  The 
total  esl imute» are seveniy-seven instead 
of a  hundred and seventy-seven mill ions,  
us heretofore toiegrup' i ied.  This,  however,  
is  exclusive of est imates for the subsistonce 
department.  

The Surgeon General 's  rocord shows 
that  two hundred und forty-four thousand 
whites and thirty thousand bluck soldiers 
died during the war.  Eighty national 
cemoteries,  in which two hundred and 
eighty thousand of them ure interred,  cost  
the government three and a quarter 
mill ion of dollars.  

( ieneral  Thomas reports al l  quiot  in his 
department, but the people Btill show di»-
loyal tendencies.  

Secretary McCulloch will  send to tho 
Senate on Monday a response to tho cotton 
tux inquirv,  covering Revenue Commis
sioner Wells report ,  and urging i ts  repeal .  
The early ropoal of tho cotton tax law now 
seoms to be a foregone conclusion.  

Congross is  very lame, and tho impres
sion seems to bo gaining ground that  they 
will  adjourn on Mon lay to the Decombor 
session.  

RICHMOND, NOV. 22.—JeU'erson Di 'Vis 
arrived this morning on tho Now York 
sioamor.  l ie is  sleeping at  the house of 
his  cotnisol ,  Robert  Ould.  Ho left  Canuda 
last .Tuesday, and to avoid at tention in 
Now York lie went uboard the steamer 
Albormarlo at  tho sail ing hour,  9 o 'clock 
Wednesday night.  I le was unaccompan
ied by any one,  and on his arrival  here ho 
took a couch unil  drove to Judgo Ould'B 
house.  No one expected him to-day,  not 
eve.)  his counsel .  Hi» counsol dony the 
report  that  t l ioy have any intention of ro
tat ing a ti iul  bel 'oro Jugdo Undorwood. 
M>\ Davis i& in excellent  heulth and is  
quite cheerlul .  Many friends aie call ing 
on him to-night.  

L OUISVILLE,  Nov. 22.—Soveru l  f ac tor ieB 

1iu\o closed on account of  tho  scarcity of  

coal, und much suffering i s  apprehended .  

1'iTTSBUKo, Nov. 22 —It is  apprehonded 
tho rivoi will  Ireuze before tho riso cotnoB. 

LOUISVILLE, NOV. 22.—River fal l ing 
with three foot ono inch in the canal 
Weather vory mild.  

W ILMINGTON,  Nov. '22.—Nothing defi
ni te is  known logurding the election,  but 
i t  is  now thought that  tho State will  give 
25,000 majority for Convention.  

LONDON, NOV.  23.—bavaria and tho 
Pope huvo acceded to the conference 
which meets at  Munich on tho 11th of Do-
comber.  I taly and Wurtemburg havo uc-
ceded. 

MANCHESTER, NOV. 23.—Allen,  Lark :n 
and Gaull ,  the recently convicted rioters,  
wore hung to-day.  

LOUIUVILLK, NOV. 23.—River fal l ing,  
•with ihioo leet  water in tho canal.  
Weather warm. 

NEW YOUK,  Nov. 23.—Cotton lower;  
Bales,2000 bales;  Middling UplundB, 17)-4® 
lVJ^c.  Gold dosed firm at  HOJ^. 

A SPLENDID AIITICLE OF SUGAK.—If any 
of our readers desiro to purchase a No. 1 
art iclo of Contri lugal Sugar,  just  let  them 
give our lr iond Gurig a call .  I le has a 
quanti ty of i t  on hand at  his Warohouso,  
near tho stoamboat landing.  I t  came 
from the plantation of Francis Gardera,  
Esq. ,  in this parish,  and is  iu uppoarance 
and quali ty equal to any similar produc
tion ever introduced into the market. A 
generous sample,  submitted for our test  
and inspection,  enables us to speak in 

terms of unqualif ied approbation of i ts  

merits .  
This Sugar reminds us of tho pulmy 

day» when our pluutors,  with ull  the ap
purtenances which ingenuity could deviso 
and judgment apply in tho improved fab 
rication of sugar,  were accustomed to turn 
out premium articles which puzzled tho 
awarding committees of our Stuto Fairs 
how to decide in the mutter of preforenco. 

Slate Constitutional (ouveuliou. 

This mottled assemblage com 

meiiced its sessiou at Mechanics 

Hall, New Orleans, on Saturday 

noon last. All but twenty of the 

members were present. 

The Picayune of Sunday furnishes 

us with the following summary of 

the iuitiatory proceedings : 
W. C. Crane,  Esq. ,  took occasion to call  

tho Convention to order,  and nominated 
K. G. Gardner,  of Jefferson parish,  for 
temporuiy President,  l ie  wus nuani 
inously elected,  and on taking tho chair  
proved to bo one of tho decidedly colored 
members of the Convention.  l ie is  a tal l  
somewhat intell igent looking negro,  was 
woll  dressed,  but assumed the duties of his 
l i iel i  posiuon with quiet  dil l idenco, and 
announced the Convention organized.  

The proceedings were somewhat irrogu-
lar .  Win.  Vegas was elected Secretary 
pro tern. ,  and N. Villere,  colored,  Ser 
geant-at-Arms pro tem. 

A motion for "outsiders" to get  outside 

ofthebarof tho House,  tho member« of 
the pross excoptod,  wus carried.  

Tho question of call ing tho roll  here 
suggested i tself .  Also tho propriety of 
reading tho mili tary order under which 
tho Convention was convened. The ordor 
was accordingly road.  

The roll  being callod,  seventy-eight 
members,  a  quorum, answered to their  
names. 

A resolution to appoint  a committee on 
Credential» to inquire into the loyalty of 
tho members eloot was declared out ol  
ordor.  

A motion to adjourn t i l l  Monday wi>s 
lost .  

There were more than thirty unques
t ionably eolored members present,  and 
matiyothers considerably t inged in com
plexion.  

After soverul todious at tempts J .  M. Da
vis,  colored,  was chosen temporary Ser-
geant-at  Arms, und, on motion,  the Con
vention adjourned t i l l  11 o 'clock,  A. M.,  
Monday. 

Louisiana State Fair Association. 

At a meeting hold November 23d, tho 
following resolutions were adopted :  

1st .  Thatrogularappropriution»be mado 
for tho vuriou» purposes connected with 
the exhibit ion,  based upon tho amount in 
tho Treasury and subscribed,  and in no 
instanco will  an appropriation be allowed 
to bo overdrawn. 

2d.  That if  any appropriation should 
prove insufficient ,  thut  a meeting of the 
Board »hall  be bold to provide ways and 
means to meet the requirement,  i  

8d.  That no debt »hull  bo contracted 
without tho knowledge and consent of the 
President und thut he shall  have lull  power 
to remodel tho committees,  t i l l  vucuncics 
and appoint  addit ional members there
unto.  

4.  That tho various committees shall  
moot during tho coming week, and pro
ceed to work,  without delay.  

, That  all  part ies holding cert if icates 
of membership for sale,shall  return them 
to tho Secretary und sett le lor those sold 
by thorn.  

6.  That all  " t ime" subscribers bo re
quested to hold themselves iu readiness to 
promptly pay tho amount of their  sub 
scription when called upon and that  al l  
p a r  l i e s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  w e l f a r e  o f  t h e  
City and Stato,  are requested to aid by as 
l iberal  »ubscription as they can afford.  

7.  That tho thanks of the Association 
are duo to the Mayor and City Council  for 
the prompt uetion that  they havo taken in 
regard to t l iu pay ment,  of tho ciiy subscrip
t ion in aid of the Fair .  

On motiou adjourned to Saturday,  No 
vembor 30th.  A. D. LYTLË, 

Secretary. 

FAIR COMMITTEES.—The Chairman of 
each Committee will  seo that  every mem 
ber of his Committee is  notif ied to attend 
at  tho meetings to be held at  the follow
ing dates at  tho City Council  rooms :  

Grounds anil Buildings.— Moots Monday, 
November 20th,  at  4 o 'clock,  I ' .  M.,Ji  ines 
McVay, Chairman; F.  E.  Pruyn, A. D. 
Lytlo,  A. W. Simmons,  M. C. A Id r ich,  W. 
Randolph, ,  A. W. Camp, Dr.  II .  B.  i lurl-
raan.  

Finance.—Meets Tuesday, Nov.,  at  4 
o 'clock,  p.  M . ,  Jos.  Larguier,  Chairman ;  
W. B. Chamberlain,  W. (J.  Waller,  15.  J .  
McCabe, Nicholas Wax, D. C. Montan,  J .  
O. Fuqua.  

Premiums.—Meets Wednesday, Nov.,  
27,  at  4 o'clock,  1».  M . ,  I I .  T.  W uddil ,  Chair  -
man ;  II .  J .  l lyair iB,  Philip Bauer,  I i .  
Graham, A. Jackson, E.  Eendlor,  Dr.  J .  
W. Dupree,  E.  W. Robinson. 

Reception of Stock Machinery, tic. — Meets 
Thursday, Nov.,  2S, at  4 o 'clock p.  M .  J  no.  
O'Connor,  Chairman ;  C. N. Wc'shuns,  
Dr.  II .  B.  Hartman, W. II .  Stroubo, C. ( j .  
Breckonridge,  1 ' .  Machet E.  Whitt ing,  .1.  
C.  Bogel.  

Tho Chairman of Committee on Inv' ta-
t ion and Reception,  Jus.  E.  Elam, lud 
Chairman of Committee of Printing,  T.  1! 
11. Hatch, will call a meo iog of t 'i 'irio--
poctivo committee» at  any t ime when 11 n _> 
havo business for their  consideration.  

R.  11.  DAY, President.  

NEW OIILEAIVS MARKETS. 

SATURDAY EVENING, November '23d, 1SG7. 

GOLD—Market closod at  139%. 

CITY NOTES—Small,  3J-^@5 per cont.  dis
count;  fives,  11@12J4, and lurgcr,  1G%@17 
per cont.  discount.  

The cut fives,  for making change,  havo 
made thoir  appearance.  

COTTON—Market spiri ted,  though offer
ings aro moderato,  whilo prices ure easier.  
Small  lots havo changed hand» at  tho fol
lowing rates:  Good ordinary,  15}£c.;  lo* 
middling at  a fraction under lGc.,  and 

middling at  16J^c.  
SUGAK—Supplies l ight and market f irm. 

80 hogsheads wero Bold to day at  the fol

lowing pricos :  l l%c. for fair  to good lair  
12%c. for fully fair  to prime, lflJ-jC. for 
prime, l l%c. $  & for yellow clarif ied.  

MOLASSES—Receipts l iberal ,  but market 

not vory active and pricoscusier for bnjors.  
About 400 bids,  wero sold to-day at  70c.  of 

gallon for common, 77c.  for fair ,  S2c.  for 
primo, 90c. for Btriotly primo, and 92@9öo. 

for choice.  

GROCERIES, ETC. 

SUNDRIES. 

WE II AVK received per Bteainer Julia and 
Olive Branch— 
30 barrels choice Family Flour, 
10 .. Peach Mow Potatoes, 
10 .. choice I'ippin Apples, 
10 boxes German Soap, 
1 tierce new Sugar-cured Hams 

which we will sell low for cash. 
novil RANDOLPH <£• BATES^ 

NEW LOUISIANA SUGAR. 

WK HAVE RK0E1VED one hogshead choice 
new Louisiana Sugar. DOV2I KANDOLPII IT- BATHS. 

J UST RKChlVLD aud lor iale bv 
nov21 

NEW MOLASSES. 
I for rate bv 
KANbOi.PII A HATES 

NAILS. 
î i OI 

tail at 
A N ASSORTMEN. o, the "Weymouth" brand 

iX by '-eg or 
KAND LPII Si HATES' 

TO ARKIVE. 

PER STEAMER LOUIsVII.LE — là caddies iioe 
Chewing Tobacco; 6 boxes do do. do. 

nov'-il IIANDOLPU A RATES 

SAUER KRAUT. 

17*0 R PALE 11 Y 
;  nov21 RANDOLPH A BATES 

YOUNG AMEKICA CHEESE. 
rruus BRAND of cheese needs no comment— 
t w. ight Iroui 7 to 9 lbs each The smallest 

families supplied, by calling at 
nov7 RANDOLPH * BATES' 

PORK. 

I E YOU want a good article—(and full weight) 
Mois Pork, and as cheap as any other house, 

cull on [nov7] RANDOLPH A BATES 

FLOUR. 

1)!,ANT'S EXTRA, and several other brands. 
Wariante l sound, and no advantage. Eor 

sjieby I iiovT J RANDOLPH A BATES 

LARD. 

TUST STORED.—2 tierces Leaf Lard; 10 kegs 
do. do. Families will be supplied by relailas 

low as elsewhere. 
novZ RANDOLPH A BATES 

CORN AND OATS. 
E YOU are in need of the above, and wish a 

RANDOLPH A BATES 

SUGAR AM) COFFEE. 
>u<hed, Powder 
bv, any kind of Coffee 

RANDOLPH A BATES 

und ai tide, go to 

WE CAN Hell you Crushed, Powdered and 
Urowa Suga 

t us tc craves. 

«UTTER, BUTTER, MUTTER. 
real nice article of Gosheu IF YO'T WANT a 

Bulter, call on 
octl7 RANDOLPH A DAT Eni 

CANDLES AND SOAP. 

DEALERS AND FA Ml LIES supplied with a fine 
aiticl. of Star Candles and Uerman Soap, 

coeap for cash at (octal) A. J AC It SON'S 

FLOUR, FLOUR, FLOUR. 
FAMILIES can be supplied with Plant's extra 

»nd other brands of choice Flour, cheap f«r H 
;a»h at [ .octl i  ;J A JACKSON'S 

MESS PORK, MESS PORK. 
4 FKVV BARRELS of extra Mesa I'ork for 

jt\ *ale low lor cash at A. .IACKHUN'8 

LARD, LARD, LARD. 

VEEW TIERCES of choice Lard, to dealers, 
can be had at Thirteen Cents, if called for 

immediately. tjuneij A. JACKSON 

POWDER, SHOT AND CAPS, 

I HAVE just received, from the best Powder 
Company in the South, a largo assortment of 

sportini ammunition, consisting of Powder, Shot 
aud (Japs, which 1 will sell at moderate prices, 

oct-b A. JACKSON 

WHISKY, WHISKY, WHISKY. 
did article of 
barrel, suould 

JACKSON 

DEALERS in need of a splendid article of 
Whiskey, by the gallon 

:i at iny establishment. 
jc?21i 

KAGUING, BAGGING. 

{JliANTKIW AND DKALKKS in want of extra 
heary India Baggioir at New Orleans prb-es, 

ii 'iuld ca 11 at [oct'26J A. J ACKSON'a 

SUGAR-CUITED HAMS. 

IJ^AMILIK8 desirous of purchasing good fresh 
_ Hams—the best in the city—can find the 

harne at my store. (oct'ÀÔ) A. JACKSON. 

TEAS, TEAS, TEAS. 
ILST HECKIVKD. a lar^n supply oî' chni«e 

?en Mnd Bl-ick Tea. (Jive ine a call and be 
vn judge as to their qualities. 

J' 

WANTS—FOR RENT, ETC. 

WANTED. 

A SITUATION as teacher in a private family 
residing in the country, by a lady who can 

give the best of refer«nces as to qualifii ntions and 
respectability. Salary not so ranch of an object 
as the securing of a pleasant, retired and ro-tpec-
tabie home. Apply at this office. reptlw 

• IACKHON 

TOBACCO, TOBACCO. 

IN THE TOBACCO LINE I I 
to suit the taste of any one 

a red 

A JACKSON 

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING. 

N E W  O O O X 5 S  

—AT— 

Greatly Reduced Prices, 

—k1 THE— 

" S U M T E R  H O U S E "  

MtY GOODS & ( LOTIiIX« ST0IŒ, 

SIMON & KUHN,-

HAVE JCST RECEIVED a full, assortment of 

Sliipl« and Domestic Dry U«»oils, 

Di ms (iowls, 

Blvucliol aixl llrutvn Cottons, 

Lliiscys, 

Flannels, 

Sliavvll, 

Ulniiket«, 

(;lonke, 

Nu I>|H8, 

• Sollings, 

— And a larpo assortment of— 

WOOLEN &. COTTON HOSIERY, 

Fur Ocnle, Ladles and Chihlren. 

— Also— 

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT UP 

BOOTS AND SHOESI 

Foit OKNTS,  LADIES AND MISHKS. 

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 

'IS WKLL ASHOUTKD, 

—AND— 

Tlic Cheapest î sa the Market! 

All the above goods are selecteil with preat care, 
and bought at fjreaMy RKDUÜKD I'KICBS, 

which enables us to soli our goods 
at LOWER l'RIOKS than 

any other house. 
PLBAHK 

call and examine 
before purchasing else

where, as we are always ready 
to show our goods, and be ciuvinced 

THAT MONEY CAN BK SAVED, by calling at 

.SIx>ION Sl KUIIN'S, 

OLD SUMTER HOUSE, 

novl5 Corner of .Main and Third Streets. 

JEWELRY, CLOTHING,ETC. 

EMANUEL FENDLER, 

IMPORTER OF AND 

DEALER IN 

FINE GOLD WATCHES 
RICH JEWELliY, 

D I A M O N D S ,  S I L V E R W A R E  

Brazilian Pebbled Spectacles, 

ALU OF TtIK 

FINKST WORKMAN SHIP & STYL.K, 

WHICH I CAN BET.L 

lîtîlow New Orleans pricef-s ! 

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP 

FANCY AND STAPLE l>KY 

CLOTHING, 

BOOTS ANI) SÎIOES. 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 

Also, an asnortuient of 

PLANTATION GOODS. 

Having rocoiveil  ami constantly 
rocoiving,  direct  from Now York,  good» 
' rom tho l irst  importing IIOUHOH cxclt inively 
for canh, I  am able to compete witl i  any 
hotiBO in t l io South.  

[HAVE 
Crop G 

GOLDEN SYRUP. 
now in a choice article of New 

Golden yi up. 
JOdlJUA BEAL 

NEW FISH. 

JUST AllltlVKD.—10 boxe, Codfish ; JU boxes 
Herring: III kits No. 1 Mack«r«l. 

„(•tl '2 .1 IÖUUA It KAI. 

UAI.MOKAL IJISCUITS. 
rilllK I.ATJiri'l ü)tiN,<ATI<iN ia the Hal mora) 
JL Ulucuit — !t»r invalids, oolhii g finer can be 

h III. [nellii] .10.-111) A HKA lj 

M I:>S PORK. 

AKKW IÏA Rît!" I.S i r-f»d Ii-avy Mess Pork, now 
ill ätore and for saie by 

JO II U A BKA I 

F 

SAUER KRAUT 
foit 8 A LE HY 

noviil RANDOLPH A HATES 

WANTED. 

SITÖATION OOVEKNKSS IN A FAMILY, 
to trach small children the ËriKlish lani?U!in«. 

Willini; to «o in the country Waixes not so much 
the object as a home. Address, TKACIIKK, iia-
ton HOUKB, P. O novit)-lm 

The Highest Cash Prices lor Corn. 

IF YOU WISH to secur« the hiit 'icst murk-t 
price for your surplus Corn, be sure and call 

at the Hteani Corn Mill of 
nov» JOS IIP A HEAL 

PEAS WANTED. 

FARMERS having Lady Peas for sa!e )iy tlie 
barrel will find a ready customer by a*.plying 

at the store of I 'lllLII' MACIib.T, 
octlö ou Lafayette street 

31EAL FOR CORN. 

FARMER? would do well to remember that an 
exchange of Meal for Corn can be obtained 

at anv hour of the day and during any day o 
the week at tbetteam Corn Mill of 

augS JOSilUA HEAL 

FOR RENT. 

T1IRKE LARGE AIRY ROOM? over the^ 
People's Store, opposite the Bank. Third Bffil 

street. For particulars apply at the 
Srptl7 - PEOPLE'S STORK 

HOUSE TO RENT. 

SITUATED on America street—the property of 
Mr. L. St. Martin. For term« applyio 

septlî t , BONNECAZE 

FOU SALI:. 
^ Vl'ftV desirable Claoiation in the Mnnchac 

1\. rogion, in this l 'arinh, containiiig 2W) ar 
peuts ot LAND—»bout 130 or 140 of which are 
cleared and well improved. Among the improve
ments ar« a ^ood Dwelling House, (iiu House, 
onUbuildingü, &c. The place ij abundantly H..p-
piiwd witii good water aud is iu oa«ol thehealthi-
eat localities in the State. 

For further particulars as to term*, Ac., apply 
at this office. nov7 

CORN SMELLER FOR SALE. 

I HAVK for sale one good second-hand Corn 
Fheller— Fr'ce, twelve doilars cash. 

nov 19 JOÖliÜA BEAL 

NOTICE. 

A/ip.OM after this date, a competent Druggist 
'  will he on hand at «il hours of the night, at 

î ' î1 i»rug ytn.eof J. .1 A.^TR .AlS-'KI, on l'..ird 
str et., a Lid at I he store of .J. JAWTREMSKJ A 

cornel of Africa and r ;t. Ferdmaud streets. 
IJATOS Ho ens. October 7 th, 18t)7. 

13KY GOODS. 

JYeiv Uoods—JYeiv Goods, 
JUST' RECEIVED AT 

PABKEB'S. 

A fine assortment of the following goods, and 
many others, just received and for sale at the 

LOWKST PRICES: 

CASSIMERES, SATINETS and JEANS, 
FLANNELS, white and colored. 

BLANKETS, white and gray. 
QUIL'iS, white aud fancy. 

MERINOES, 
DELAINES and 

POPLINS, 
ALPACAS, 

BOMBAZINE 
And other Mourning floods* 

CLOAKS, SHAWLS and BALMORAL SKIRTS. 
SHIRTINGS and SI1EEHNOS, all widths. 
IRISH LINENS, Napkins, Damasks and Towels. 
DIAPERS, Linen aud Cotton. 
COTTON FLANNELS, Ti«ks, Cheeks and Stripes 
LADIES'KID OLOVES, col'd, black and white 
LA. IES'and MISSES' HOSE,all qualities. 
GENT'S and BOYS' SOCKS, all qualities. 
HDUINUS and INSERTINGS, a line Hue. 
LADIES' k G EVT'S LIN EN HANDKERCHIEFS 
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS, NECKTIES, 

WÜITE GOODS. 
—A FUI.L I.1NE OF— 

CAMBRICS, JACONETS and SWISS. 
CORSETS, HOOPSKIRTS and NOTIONS. 
CALICOES,a -plendid assortment. 
L1NSEYS, the best make. 

And many other goods, all of which I will keep 
a full assortment during the season. 

iW Customers nmt/ rely on. yeUiny the lient 
value for their money that can he hud of any one 
paying for their yoods. 

SYSTEM AND TERMS CASII. AH 

N. B.—Persons owing inn, will please come and 
settle their accounts within thirty days. 

uovl2-tjl M. C. PARKER. 

CLEAR SIDES AND IJLLOUMJEKS. 

IF YOU WANT a good article of the above, go 
to foetl7J RANDOLPH A HATES' 

MESS PORK, MESS PORK. 
H AURELS Extra Ilenvy Mess I'ork, for siie at 

tJ octl" RANDOLPH & BAl'EV 

BREAKFAST BACON AND HAMS. 

WrE HAVE as good as anybody, and so cheap 
that the lightest pock« can indulge. 

octlT RANDOLPH A BATES 

SALT, SALT, „ SALT. 
UAOtf Fine Fait ; 6 bag# Coarse do. Large 
sacks and full. Call and pee for v urseiv«^. 

octl7 RANDOLPH k HATKH 

| -gf"Givo us un curly cull  anil  you will  
i ind i t  to your advantage.  

, io. 
fcb28 Third St,, opposite the Hank. 

GREAT liAltOAlNS 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING 

BOUTS, SHOES, 11 ATS, 

—AND— 

P E H F U M E K I E Ö ,  

—AT— 

II. t/AItlJNSKÏ'S 

Main Mr cet y opposite the Harney /louve 

MY ENTIRK STOCK OF GOODS has been 

selected with great care by me from the FIRST 
<• 

(JLA HS STÜH KB in the city of New Orleans, not (it 

auction, although I feel satiblied that those ol 

my friends and customers who will, as in tin 

past, give me their patronage to sell them good* 

as cheap if not cheaper than those who say they 

buy their goods at auction. 

My stock consists in part of tho following 

FANCY Sc STAPLE »HESS f.'OOlJB, 

DOMESTICS, 
CALICO KM, 

IMECK GOODS, 
liONN KT.S for Ladies and Misses, 

231 LK CLOAKS, 
MOZAM1JIQÜKS, 

OKG AN Dl KS, 
.1 A(V. »N KT LAWNS, 

FA It A SOLS, 
Kl ii BONS, 

FLOW KItS 
F A N S, 

B O O T S  A  N l >  S i l  O E S ,  

For Ladies Gentlemen aud Children. 

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING, Ac.,  

All of which will be sold at very low prices. 

V* PLEASE GALL AND EXAMINE.  

J 3 f 5 N o  t r o u l i l «  t o  s h o w  g o o d s  I  

II. CZARLINSKY, 
AT PBENDEHOAST'SOLD STAND, 

nov IS Main St., opposite Hie. Harney /louse. 

BAYOU SARA PACKETS. 

Winter Arrangement. 

/: A R ou SA HA PACKET COMPANY.  

QTEAMKit WILD WAMONKit, 

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING. 

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!! 
AND MORE ON THE WAY 

—IT THE— 

PEOPLE'S STORE, 

THIRD STREET, 

N E A R L Y  O P P O S I T E  T H E  B A N K .  

I HAVE just received a fresh lot of FALL 

PRINTS, the oldest and beat brands, nucl> as 

Merriinacks, Duntiells, Ac. Alio, MOURNING 

I.0ND0N PRINTS, solid and figured. 

A few pieces of fine WHITE FLANNEL left, 

which will be sold at a bargain. 

The attention of the ladle« is called to tho 

above goods, as It to their advantage to call at 

THE PEOPLE'S STORE, 
HeptlU A. KOWALSKI, Agent. 

FRESH SUPPLIES 

—OF— 

\)ÜY GOODS, CLOTHING, 

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, &C., 

—AT— 

J". IKITJI&ÏJXR'S, 

Corner of Main and Lafayette Sts. 

JKUI1N respectfully informs his friends and 

uatomers and the public generally, that he has 

just returned from Now Orleans with a LARUK 

aud WKLL-SELECTED STOCK of 

l'aried •Merchandise, 

!'o which hu Invites SPECIAL ATTENTION. 

\ call is solicited from all who are in wantol 

K X C E L L E N T  O  O  O  D  S  

—AT TJ3K— 

MOST HKASONAliLË PRICES. 
j uly 10 

OATS, OATS, î OATS. 

TO COTTON PLANTERS. 
K undersigned will make liberal casli sd-

Ü v.'iij«*» > n cotton shipped to Iiis friends in 
I % ew Orleans. No charge will be inada by me 
I shipping cotton from this place. 

ht*p11 u '  il. V. HABIN, Agent 

JUST RECEIVED, 
A LARGB LOT OF 

Slick Caiisiy, Worcestershire Sauce 
PRESERVED STRAWBERRIES, 

IJÎ CAN 'S, &C., ÄC-, 

For sale, very cheap, at 

julyliô SIMON MENDELSOHN'S. 

RAOS Mack .HIIII White Oats—new crop. 
We are anxious to sell t 

(jctl7 RANiOLI'lI & RATES . 

BRANDY, BRANDY, BRANDY. 

IE VuU WANT a gootl and pure article, call at 
octl! RANDOLPH 3C RATES' 

CHEESE, CDEESE, CHEESE. 

WE CAN sell you Western Reserve Cheese by 
retail cr tox. 

oc.tl7 RANDOLPH A RATES 

MACKEREL. 
j^"KW E1SII, and Mfc. 1, no humbug. Price to 

no 

Bagging, Kcpe aud Arrow Tie. 

JU8T received, a large supply of the ab<>ve ar-
tii lert. at I hi- Triangular Store Building, one 

square bflow ti»e Court House 
8eptl(> H. V. BATlIN, Agent 

BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS. 

AFULL supply just received at 
jeltf REAL'S BOOK & VARIETY STORE 

m ̂  BARANCO, Master. Jgi'. 

MONDAYS, 5 P. M. 
Fill OA YS, 10 A m. 

Steamer I^al'our« »»«?, (JRKAUI -U.SK, Master. 
WKDNKSriA YS, b P. M. 
SUNDAYS, 1) A. M. 

To Bayou Sara and all intermediate landing«. 

Steamer NI »IN SLIIMIF s, TRO.M.KR, Master. 
— TUESDAY, 12 M., to Lay ou Goula. 

THURSDAY, 12 M„ .. 
SATUKDAY, 12 M., to New River Postoftice 

and all intermediate landings. 
For freight or passage, apply on hoard, or at 

the office of the Company, No. 118 Com m on street, 
New Orleans. 

nov2-*m A O. GODDIN, President. 

OLINS AND PISTOLS. 

ALLKN\S Breech Loading Bille, 
Wesson's Breech Loading *ille, 

Olil Style Kentucky Kifle, 
ain^lw »hot Guns, 

English Double Shot Guns, 
Powder Flasks, 

fchot Pouches, 
(iun and Pistol Tul>es, at 

aug27 BKAL'S BOOK & VARIETY STOKE 

The Best Cologne Water iu Towu, 

18 PREPARED AND 90LD LY 

J. J AST RE M SKI & BRO., 

aug29 Near the Courthouse. 

S A I K R  K R A U T .  

HOK SALE uy 
ntANDOLPU A BATES I^OK SA LK 

. uovül 

.Veir Arrivals. 
UK UNDKKSIGNICD takes pleasure in Inform

ing li s frieuds anH customers and the pub
lic in gt-n* ral, that he is in receipt-of. and offering 
or sale the 1-irpeU and bestselecitd fctock of 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 
BOOTS AND SHOKS, 

FUHN1SIUNG GOODS, HATS, etc., 
-:ver brought to this market. 

octlO L. ROSKNFIELD 

1)1?Y GOODS DEPARTMENT. 

HAVING BOUGHT from Agent« and the larg
est houses in New York, I am no v prepared 

t . undersell any one. My stock in the ato/e de
partment comprises— 

Inutile»' Drei» Good«, Prints, White nml 
Brawn Cotton of «*v«*ry hrantl, 

i 'loth«, L'agslmeres, Satinet 
JcatiM, Kcmy, Lln-

aeya, Tweed»*, • 
» Linens, 

And everything necessary for families. Satisfy 
yourself at [octlOj L. ROSEN FIELD'S 

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. 
[llllj^ DKPARTMENT comprises the best se

lected goods, as follows: 

iCaj'k IIi vhh CoatM, 
Silk Mixed Si Fancy C'n.ssimere SuitK, 

•lenn, Satinet and Melton Suits, 
Fine Ooeakln, t asslniere, 

Tweed and Katlnet Pant*, 
'  Velvet Silk Clotli, 

Casslmere and Satinet Vexta, 
Ml seiectod an«l müde for our trade. 

oct.ü L. ROSEN FIELD. 

THE SHOE DEPARTMENT 

18 THE BEST ever ulTirdecI in this market. It 
comprlgKK tbti cclubraleil 

Np;WAKK CUSTOM-MADE 

B O O T S  A . 3 S T I 3  S ü  O B S ,  
Which IN cjunlity und du• nbility, excel all OLIIHI F 
nid I can nnw ollnr a FINKIt SHOE or HOOT 
I  linn ever WHS brought here. In 

LADIEb'  AND CHILDREN'S SHOES, 
!'N y ein be f'und in all ntyle» and f|Ualltle«, of 
i 'lii!t(]»l|>lna and l antern make, at low prices. 
II you wiint a coud Bout or Shoe, at^a low price, 
«•ill on [octlOJ L. KOSKNF1ELU 

(IICNT'S I URNISIIIM; (;OODS. 
\ N 'I 'll!^ LINE, I am able to olfcr at astonish-
L i.'«l> low prices — 

SKIRTS, UNDEHSIIIKTS, DRAWKK«, ( 

SOCKS, CUAVATS, 

And luaoy other articles. To save money, call at 
ocl.10 L. IlOaENKIELD'd 

HATS, HATS, -II ATM. 
\ r V!)K FOR OURiiWN TRADE, to ou'r order, 
x• JL If you wish a KISK 11 AT, at a low price, see 

octlO L. KOäENFIELO 

BLANKETS AM) FLANNELS 

OK EVKliY HEHCHll'TION are offered at price* 
which defy competition nt 

octlü I,. ROSENFIELD'S 

OLEACHEI) and Dnbleacbed Linen Table 
t ) Ilainask, Towels and Napkins at lowest mar

ket price (Kept. ' )  J. KUIIN'8 

JADIEö' HOSE and cent'?, half Hose a good ar* 
J tide at $1 60 per dozen can be boufhi .it 
nept3 J. K L'UN'.S 

BOOTS, Shoes and Uaiters for cents and boys 
at New OrieauH prices at the Old Sumter 

House Dry Goods and Çlothing Store. 

CILOTHINtJ. Hats and gents Furnishing Gooils 
J to auit all seasons, wiil be sold cheap at 
•ept6 J. KUIIN'8 

VVERY good article in Corsets at $1 has hem 
received at (septô) J. RUHR'S 

ßlHHONS, Trimmings, Embroideries, I.aoe Hnd 
a great variety of Fancy Qoodi can be bought 

al a great sacrifice at (i-ept6) J KUIIN'8-

HE'rlMED and Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs at 
a low price of $3 per dozen at 

septô J. KUHN'8 

SILVE1Î SPRING Hocp Skirts, at 5üo. a pleca 
can be had at (septS) J KUHN'b 

Fo.t LANDRETll'S GARD'CN SEEDS,go to 
G. D. WADDILL'S, 

fel.5 Main street, near Third 

IJ^RESW DRUGS AND M KD1CI NES, a complete r assortment at G. D. WADDILL'S,-
febO Drug Store, Main street 


